
FURNITURE BUYOUT!!FURNITURE BUYOUT!!

$1999
theirs
$29.99

•19.9" W
9.2" D
45"H

•Brown color

Folding
bookcase

swivel
bar

stool

•Metal frame
•Fabric upholstered seat cushion
•Assembly required

•17"W x 14.5"D x 39"-27.5"H

$1999
theirs
$34.99

Single Folding Bed

$9999
theirs
$149.99

$17999
theirs
$279.99

•This Convertible Sofa offers a sleek stylish sleep
solution for your home

FAUX leATHeR FUTon
•Convert space from a casual

seating environment to a
comfortable sleep space!

•Bed size is 66.6" x 28.5" x 31.5"
•Color selection

varies by store

SoFA FUTon

$14999
theirs
$249.99

•Features a pillow top layer
on top of the seat deck for
superior comfort on multiple
layers of foam and soft poly fiber

30x40"
mirror

$2499
theirs
$49.99

•Wooden
frame

•Use it as an extra bed, guest bed,
kid's bed, day bed or lounger

•Includes steel frame
38" L x 31.5" W x 9.5" H
(WITH CASTOR) and
mattress
72.8"L x 31.5"W x 3.75"

H

$3999
theirs
$79.99

Fine 18/10
stainless steel
Flatware

sets
•Service for 4 includes;

4 Dinner Forks, 4 Salad Forks,
4 Dinner Spoons, 4 Tea Spoons,
4 Knives

20
PIECE
20
PIECE

$1299
theirs
$19.99

steamxpress iron
•Surge of steam, vertical steam,

spray •Auto shutoff
•Factory serviced

$1799
theirs
$34.99

•450-watt
•Continuous-flow feed chute

with pusher, on/off and pulse
buttons

•Stainless
steel
chopping
blade

•Factory serviced

8
CUP
8

CUP
Food processor

$3999
theirs
$99.99

digital advantage stainless steel

convection toaster oven
•Adjustable temperature control
•Toasting, baking, and broiling
•Extra deep rack fits a

12 inch pizza
•Factory serviced

6
SLICE
6

SLICE

•Set Includes:
(4)10.5" dinner plates,
(4)7.5" side plates,
(4)5.5" bowls, &
(4)11oz mugs

16 pc dinnerware set

baroness elegance
laUrel

YoUr cHoice

$1999
theirs
$29.99

©

•Size: 69" x 30" x 32"

30 DAY NO HARD TIME GUARANTEE...
If not completely satisfied for any

reason, you may return your purchase for
a full refund. (Must have sales receipt)

Visit our website
www.ollies.us

•Check your Ollieʼs Army membership balance
•Find a store near you

WE GLADLY ACCEPT CHECKS
(WITH PROPER ID) CASH, &

Earn discounts off
your purchase
•HURRY INTO STORE FOR DETAILS

WEʼRE OPEN:
DAILY 9:00 to 9:00

SUNDAY 10:00 to 7:00

Join Ollie’s
Army Today
and $ave!

LOUISVILLE
(FORMER Smith’s Furniture & Appliance)

9070 Dixie Highway
502-935-6868

Park Place
Shopping
Center

Target

Dix
ie
Hw

y

31W

60

8411934Greenbelt Hwy Gene Snyder Fwy
Shoe Carnival

Dollar Tree
Ollie’s

Exit 1 for US-31W/US-60

Cato
Big Lots
Burlington
Coat
Factory
Value City


